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HARBINS t HEATH, Rublisher«.

»UB8CHIPTION BATES.
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THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

A Speech full of Pithand Good common
Sense.

Entered at tlie |>oat office a’ .McMinnville I 
Oregon, as necond-cla»» matter.

gained through its iustrumcntality and j 
'the furtlier usefulness It promises en
title it to the hearty support aud en
couragement of all who desire to see 
our public service well |x,rformcd, or 
who Iiojh* for the elevation of |x>litieal 
sentiment ami thc purification of polit
ical methods.

‘•The existence of immense aggregu-1 
lion of kindred euterprises ami combi-' 
nations ofjlmsiiie-s interests, formed for 
the pur|x>se of limiting production and

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY DAY
t

Grover Cleveland delivered tlie fol-i 
lowing addrew at the inaugural ceremo
nies in Washington on Saturday last:

"in obedience to tlie mandate of my . 
countrymen, 1 am alxiut to dedicate, 
myself to their service under the! 
sanction of a solemn oath. Deeply; ..... .......................„ r- ___
moved by an expression of tlie ! Using prices is inconsistent to the lair
<len«e aud iwraonal attachment w liicli j |ieb( ” bb.b ougbt to lx* open to every 
has called me to this service, I ani sun*: bl(1(,pt.ni|pnt activity. Eegitiinate strife 
my gratitude can make no better return 1 bl bu,j1IPg- should not 1* supported by 
than tlie pledge I now give Indore God j gn cufojcd concession to the demands 
and these witnesses of my unreserved ' ((f combinations that have the power to 

I destroy; uor should tin* people lose tli« 
1 benefit of cheapness which usually re- 
I suits from wholesale competition. 
These aggregations and combinations 
frequently constitute conspiraciea 
against the interests of tlie ix>oplc, and 
in all their phase« they are unnatural 
and opposed to our American sense of 
fairness. To the extent that they can 
be reached and restrained by the feder
al ixjwer, the general government 
should relieve our citizens from their 
interferences and exactions. Loyalty to 
the principles upon which our gov
ernment rests positively demands that 
the law which it guarantees every citi
zen should be justly and in good faith 
conceded in all parts of the land.

"Tlie enjoyment of this right follows 
tlie badge of citizenship wherever 
found, and, unimpaired by race or col
or, it appeals for recognition to Ameri
can manliness and fairness. Our re
lations with the Indians located within 
our borders impose upon us responsibil
ities we cannot escape. Humanity and 
consistency require us to treat them 
with forbearance, and in our dealings 
witli them to honestly and considerate
ly regard their rights and interests. 
Every effort should lx? made to lead 
them through the paths of education 
and civilization to self-supporting and 
independent citizenship. In the mean 
time, as the nation’» wards they should 
be promptly defended against the cu
pidity of designing men, and shielded 
from every Influence or temptation that 
retards their advancement.

“The people of the United States 
have decidod that on this day the con
trol of their government, in its legisla
tive ami executive branches shall lie 

J given to n ixilitieal party pledged in 
is to the necom- 

| plishment of tariff reform. They have 
thus determined in favor of a 
more just and equitable system ol' fed- 
eral taxation. The gentlemen they 
have chosen to carry out their purposes 
are bound by their promises, not less 
than by the command of their masters 
to devote themselves unremittingly to 
this course. While there should bo no 

1 surrender of principle, our task must be 
undertaken wisely and without vin
dictiveness. Our mission is not pun
ishment, lint tlie rectification of wrong. 
In lifting burdens from the daily life of 
our people we reduce inordinate and 
unequal advantages too long enjoyed- 

' This is but an ordinary incident of our 
return to right and justice. If we exact 
from unwilling minds an acquiescence 
in tlie theory of an honest .distribution

K»«oi.l ríos» or i'osihh im b asi* ui- Ohit- 
uar.v i’oetry will I* charged for ar regular 
advertising rate«.

Siurr.t; i'orica Or Tin. *r»i.g>-iiosItn.i»- 
TRK will be mailed to airv penon in tlie 
I'liited .Stale« or Etirop«-. wlu> <ie«irea one. 
free of charge 
I. I*. Fisher, Xewqiaper i und complete tlcvofion to tile interests!

WanViwo. ¡BMoríii'"áu’hori'z,ed‘‘a'ie'it. This anil welfare of those who have honored ' 
paper iii kept on file in his office. rne> | deem it fitting on this occasion I
^ ...1..,..^,. ..I... .h. Ih.i, ,«hiie indicating opinions eoneerning

public questions ol present importance, 
to also briefly refer to the existence of 
certain conditions and tendencies 
among our |X*ople which tend to men
ace the integrity aud usefulness of our 
govcrninant. While every American 
citizen must contemplate with tlie ut
most pride ami euthusiasm tlie growth 
and expansion of our country, tlie suffi
ciency of our institutions to stand 
against tlie rudest shocks of violence 
and the wonderful thrift of our people, 
demonstrated by the superiority of our 
free government, it behooves us to con
stantly watch for every symptom of 
insidious infirmity that threatens our 
national vigor. Tlie strong man, who, 
in confidence of sturdy health, courts 
the «ternest activities of life and rejoices 
in the hardships of constant laixir may 
still llave lurking ill his vitals an un
heeded disease tiiat dooms him to sud
den collapse. It cannot bedoubted that 
our stupenduous achievements as a 
people, and our country’s robust 
strength have given rise to a lieedless- 
ness of laws governing our national 
health, which we can no more evade 
than tlie human being can escape tlie 
laws of God and nature.

“Manifestly, nothing is more vital to 
our supremacy as a nation and to tlie 
lieniticent purposes of our government 
than a sound, stable currency. Its ex
posure to degradation should at once 
arous» to activity the most enlightened 
statesmanship, and the danger of depre
ciation in the purchasing power of the 
wages paid to toil should furnisli tlie 
strongest incentive to prompt and eon-1 
servative precaution. In ii 
our present embarasaing > 
feinted to this subject, we will he wise 
if we temper the confidence and faith 
in our national strength aud resources 
witli thc frank concession tiiat even 
these will not )>ermit us to defy witli 
impunity the inexorable laws of finance 
and trade. At the same time, in our 
efforts to adjust tlie dilt'ei-enees of opin- 

! ion we should l>e free from intolerance 
1 or passion, anil mir judgment should lx- 
unmoved by alluring praises ami un
vexed l>y selfish interests. I am confi
dent such an approach to tlie subject 
will result ill prudent, effective and 
remedial legislation. In the meantime, 
sotaras tlie executive branch of the 
government can intervene, none of the 
powers witli which it is invested shall I 
lx- withheld when their exercise is I 
deemed necessary to our national credit j ()t' tbp ful„‘is[of governmental benifl- 
or avert financial disaster. eence treasured up ter all, we but in-

All eubeeribere ir/io do not reteire theii j 
pupfr regularly will ronfer‘a faror by im
mediately reporting tlie lame to thia afire

Thursday, March 9, 189:

The hand-shaking fiends are now 
I .eslegi ng President Cleveland and the 
motto of Pini. applies, "w hat fools 
these molt ills be.”

The Inaugural address of President 
Cleveland which appears in another 
column should be read l>y every citizen. 
It is a model of statesmanship anil tact. 
Every word uttered by the president 
confirm» the confidence of the [teoplc 
in him.

The little papers of tlie county take 
great pleasure in announcing that 12 
columns of this pa|x*r consists of “Chi
cago boiler plate.” This statement is 
amusing to ns. It plainly shows flu* 
amount of Intelligence possessed by the 
paper» mentioned. There never has 
ixten and there never will lx* one single 
line of “Chicago boiler plate" in the 
Tei.ki*hone-Re<iixteii.

Justice Brewet inis reversed tlie de
cision of the lower court in tlie ease of 
the city of St Louis vs the Western 
I'nion telegraph company. His de
cision is to tlie «fleet that tlie city lias 
a right to charge a rent for tlie use of 
tlie public streets for tlie purpose of 
erecting telegraph poles, etc. This de
cision opens up a new means of obtain
ing money to run the city government.

Tile present roll-«all of the senate 
shows:
Democrats........................................... +♦
Republicans............... -18
Populist................................................ '
Independent........  1
Farmers’ Alliance.. 1
Vacancies..........    •">

The vacancies are one each in Mon
tana, Washington and Wyoming. 
Should tlie republicans eventually till 
all of these vacancies, which can scarce-! 
ly be the case in view of Beckwith’s 
appointment in Wyoming, it would 
still be a tie, witli Vice-President Ste
venson holding tlie controlling vote.

The house, as shown by tlie official 
returns, will be made up as follows;
1 lemocrats.... 
Republicans.......
Third party.........

...217 
. .128 
... . 8

PLEDGES MUST BE KEPT

at KAY & T<
you see their
the finest assortment andt buy your Spring

Clothing as they will have this spring the iinesx ■
less prices than ever before shown in Yamhill county^ 
get the latest styles in Hats, Shoes and Furnishing Goods, d w 
will Tint iiYidprsnld RASnectfullV, KAi vfc lv)l)|).
less prices than ever before shown in

will not be undersold.
\

Respectfully,

| legal voter of the district is sent in to 
I the directors for the purpose of contrae- 
1 ting u bonded debt, ill which case the 
: amount of the debt to be contracted 
i must be stated in the petition.
i The knowledge that this important 
I matter to tlie district would lx* tbor- 
j uughly discussed and tlie opinion read 
brought out a large crowd. After con
siderable delay tlie directors arrived 
and tlie meeting was culled to order 
and tlie minutes of tlie previous meet- 

I ing read mid approved. The only report 
: forthcoming was the clerk’s which was 
I read. It is given below complete:

nrcEirrs.

t'idned-bj-this li^trieT, gives the same , ~“
opinion. Following is thoopinion: state .................... “ 942 60

.It DOE BOISE’S DECISION. J llobe’»* incidental....................................... » «

Salem, Oregon, Mareh 4, lHiti.
Box. Wm. Gai.loway, 

McMinnville, Oregon: 
I have examined tin* matters about i 

which you inquired, with reference to| 
tlie Jaws passed by thc late session of j 
tlie legislature afl'eeiing tlie common i 
schools of this state. *

House hilt No. 343, which is now in 
force provides: First—That in tlie as- p»1’' for“hoot house site 
sessmentand tax rolls of tlie sex oral lanilor.s ...........
counties, in addition to the columns j clerk's salary...............
elsewhere provided for, there shall lx?1 Fuel............................
added four columns, one of which shall < ll“rl..........................

...» » a • i'hvWntnrbe headed ‘ Cities,” one “richool Dist
ricts,” one “Amt. City Tax,” and one 
"Amt. School Dist. Tax,” and it shall 
be the duty of the several county asses
sors in making their assessments to en
ter opposite eacli item of property asses
sed, in its appropriate column, the 
name of tlie school district in which 
each item of property assessed is assess
able. Tills section makes thc county 
assessor the assessor of the district, in
stead of tlie district clerk.

By Section Second of said bill it is I 
made the duty of tlie county clerk,after ' 
the final equalization of all assessments 
by tlie state board of equalization, to 
compute tlie aggregate value of till tlie 
assessable property in eaeli school dis 
trict and show in its proper place the 
aggregate valuation of tlie school dis
trict. .

Tills valuation on request, is certified 
to tlie directors of the district, so they 
may know the valuation of tli« assessa
ble property of the district, in order to 
make the levy or rate per cent neces
sary to raise tlie requisite amount of 
money for school district purposes, aud 
this levy will have to lie made after the 
assessment lias lx-cn made hv tiie coun
ty assessor.

After the levy is made by tlie school 
district and tlie amount of it, or rate 
per cent voted bv the district, n notice 
must be given in writing by the dis
trict to tlie county clerk of the rate per 
cent of the tax levy made by it, which 
notice must be given on or before tlie 
first day of February in each year.

Then it will be the duty of the coun
ty clerk to compute upon the levy- 
made, tin* tax upon the property of 
each individual in tlie school district, 
aud extend the same in tlie appropriate 
column in tlie tax rolls, and the tax 
will lx* collected by the same officer 
that collects thc county taxes. It fol
lows from these provisions tiiat the 
levy of a tax for scliixil purposes by a 
school district, Juntil after the assess
ments are made by tlie county assessor, 
and the same are equalized by the state 
lxiard of equalization.

J have examined the matter of tin* 
power of school districts to issue bonds 
and find tiiat the directors can issue 
bonds to tlie amount of five per 

some, hut suggests obedience to the j (V|l| of tb(. taxablp property of 
constitutional commands as the rule by ,,, ,n.

ixiund« of grateful recognition of pair!- which my official conduct must be ’ ’ ' g 1
otic service and prostitutes to vicious I shall, to the best of my abil-'
uses the people's prompt ami generous ¡ty and within my sphere of duty, pre- 

j Impulse» to aid those di«abled in their «erve the constitution by loyally pro
country .« defense. teeting every grant of federal power it

"Every 11 mug h 11 u 1 American must contains, by defending all its restraints 
realize tlie Importance of cheeking at) when attacked by impatience nnd rest-1 
its lieginning any tendency In public ic^.nc««. Hnd by enfercing it« limita- 
iii private station to rcgaril frugality | tiOns and reservations in favor of the 
nml economy as virtues which we may «fates anil tin- people. Fully impressed 

, safely outgrow. Tlie toleration of this with the gravity of tlie duties t lint eon- 
| idea result« iu a waste of thc pi-oplc’» |ront ,up a|1(l mindful of my weakness 
money by their chosen servants, and | j ghOuld be appalled if it were my 1st to 
encourage« prodigality and extrava- bear unaided the responsibilities whieh 
gance in the home life of our country- await me. I am, however, saved from 
men. ( nder our scheme of govern- discouragement when I rememlier that 
nient the waste of public money is a [ shall have the support and the cotin- 
erlnic against the citizens, ami tlie con- an(j cooperation of wise and patriot- 
tempt of our people for eeonemy and . ¡c mP,,. who will stand at my side in 
frugality in their personal affairs de-; ¡he cabinet er will represent tlie jxxsple

THE SCHOOL MEETING.

Tlie Liveliest Meeting In Year«.—A Large 
( r<>r,l Turn« out to see the Fun.

Tin* animal meetings of school Dist. 
No. 40 have lieen tame affairs when 
compared witli the meetingai Monday. 
Owing to laws passed by tlie late legis
lature it is a question whether an as
sessment can be made by tlie district, 
witli a majority of opinion on tlie side 
that it cannot lx* made. Lawyers re
tained l»y tlie school district ombracing 
the city of Portland have decided that 
it cannot tie made, and tlie following 
decision by Judge Boise, wlio was re-

I

licaliug with inos[ positive term 
situation, as t ni¡ahment of tariti' reto

III the senate the oilier day Senator 
Gorman said: “Tlie democratic party, 
soon to assume control of the govern
ment, is pledged to abolish all useless 
offices and throw them overboard."

His words had no eflect on thc ma
jority, who went on increasing appro
priations by amendments us if there 
were no bottom to tlie treasury, and no 
cud of thc patient endurance of op
pressive burdens by the Ameritan |>eo- 
ple.

But Senator Gorman’s utterance was 
simple truth, and it is pregnant w ith 
political wisdom. The Chicago plat
form say.«: "We pledge the democratic 
party, if it Ixi intrusted witli power, to 
relentless opposition to tlie republican 
ixilicy of profligate expenditure.”

That pledge must he kept. The 
people demand it. There are hundreds 
of useless offices which must lx* alxil- 
ished. Witli regard to such the knife 
must lie used without mercy or re
morse. Of course it will cause an out
cry. No public expense is ever lopped 
oft’ with the approval of those who prof
it by it ami the more the profit partakes 
of the nature of a sinecure thc loader 
tlie squealing.

But the slnecurists and the useless citizenship.
barnacles in the public service must go I ought to be unlearned ami the bitter 
all the same. Thi» doe.« not mean that1 lesson taught, that, while the people 
new ones must lie substituted for old 
ones, but that the offices must lx* ex
tinguished absolutely. If the new ad
ministration doe« not make a record of 
economy It will be condemned by tlie 
popular judgement, ami it will deserve 
to be condemned.

The intelligent and honest "plain 
lieople” will say that the party came 
into power on false pretenso», or it is 
incapable of effecting the reforms it 
promised. In either ease thc in
creasing laxly of indcix*ndent voters, 
who hold the balance of power in 
elections, will lie disgusted. The 
democratic party cannot retain power 
without their sympathy and approval. 
This may »« well bo recognized first xs 
last.

The time has gone by when any 
party can achieve a permanent success 
by insincerity anil humbug. Demo
crats who think it is «ate to ignore their 
public pledge« are the worst enemies 
the party cun have.

With democrat« in control of Ixith 
house« of congress there can lie no divi
sion of responsibility, no shining of the 
blame. For whatever is done and for 
w hatever fails to lx- done tlie democrat
ic party will have thc whole responsi
bility and cannot escape it.

The abolition of offices l>y a party 
.«iming Into power is a task of denial 
as well as sacrifice, but it w ill induce 
sound health.’confidence «nd reinforce
ment.

delinquent tax,
“ tuition...............

l'roni 7-mill tax....................
From sale of bonds...........
Mrs. Cozine, donation........

Total receipts................
DISBVBSEMLXTS. 

raid teachers* salary.......................
Paid coupon No. I and Interest... 
Paid for insurance.............................
Paid architect......................................

City Water..............................................
Pipe...........................................................
Shades, benches, etc.......................
Extra services of teacher..............
Advertising, printing, etc..............
Sealand commission on bonds.. 
Paint............................................ <..........
Stationery.............................................
Lumber, hardware and paint......
Work on out house.........................
Repairing organ.................................
Drayage..................................................
Pump and hardware.......................
Rent opera house............................

I Other incidentals..............................

I BURNS & DANIELS,
Can Supply All Your Needs In

FURNITURE, 
WALL PAPER,

CABPETS. ETC.
BELOW PORTLAND PRICES

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,
Funeral Outfits, Stylish and Plain, 

At Reasonable Rates.
SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

0 O. HODSON,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
“( losely related to tlie exaggerated , up«,, a principle which underlie»

confidence in our country’» greatness our lree institutions. When we tear 
which tends to the disregard of the aside the delusions and misconceptions 
rules of national safety, another danger wh|ch |lllvp blinded our countrymen 
coafronts us not less serious. I refer to 11„ t|leI|. condition under vicious tarifi' 
the prevalence of the popular dlsposi- laWH) we i,llt show them how far they 
tion to expect from tlie operation of |lnVe been led away from the paths of 
government especial and direct imli-1 contentment and prosperity.
virtual advantages. The verdict of our 
voters, which condemned the iniquity 
of maintaining protection for protec
tion's sake, enjoin'« upon the people's 
servants the duty of exposing and de
stroying the brood . of kindred evils 
which are the unwholesome progeny of 
paternalism. This is tlie bane of repilli- 
liean institutions mid tlie constant peril 
of our government by the people. It 
degrades to the purposes of wily craft 
tin* plan of rule our fathers established

When 
we proclaim that the necessity of rev
enue to support die government fur
nishes the only justification for taxing 
tlie people we announce a truth so 
plain that its denial would seem to in
dicate tlie extent to which the judg
ment may be influenced by familiarity 
with a perversion of the taxing power, 
and when we seek to reinstate tlie con
fidence and business enterprise of our 
citizens by discrediting an abjeet de
pendence ii]H>n governmental favor, we*■■' «-—..... *............................................... , penitence ii|xin governmental uivor, we

and bequeathed to us as the object <>f|,trivc to stimulate those elements of 
love and veneration. It perverts the ; ..\inerienn character which support the 
patriotic sentiment of our countrymen, |,Ope of American achievement, 
and tempts them to a pitiful calculation ' 
of sordid gain to be derived from their ■ 
government's maintenance. It under, 
mines the self-reliance of our people, 
and substitutes in its place a de|x’nd- 
cncy oh governmental favoritism. It 
defiles the spirit of true Americanism,

| and stupefies every ennobling trait of 
. Tlie lessons of paternalism

“Anxiety for the redemption of the 
pledges which my party lias made,and 
solicitation for the complete justifica
tion of the trust anil hope they have 
reposed in us, constrain me to remind 
those witli whom I am to cooperate 
that we can succeed in doing tlie work 
which lias lieen especially set before us, 
only by tlie liiest sincere, harmonious 
and disinterested efforts. Even if in
superable obstacles and opposition pre
vent the consummation of our task, we 
shall scarcely lx* excused; and if the 
failure can lx* traced to our limit or 
neglect, we may lx* sure tlie people will 
hold us to a swift mid exacting ac
count. The oath I take to preserve, 
protect and defend the constitution of

should patriotically and cheerfully sup
port the government, its functions do 
not include the support of the |xx>ple 
Tlie appliance of tliis principle leads to 
a refusal of bounties ami subsidies, 
which bufden the ialmr and thrift of a 
portion of our citizens to aid ill advised . ..................... . ............ ... ................
or languishing enterprises in which ; tbp (-nite«l states, not only i m press! ve- 
thev have no concern. It leads also to I ly ,|P|illPS the grPllt responsibility I as- 
a ehallauge of wild and reckless pension 
expenditure, which overleaps the

Total...................
Balance on Iwniil

..Sl-«52 50
... 1199 111

S170M 6G
Warrants to be paid June 1st, 1803...............$ 6602 26
Insurance on B street property................. 10500 00
Insurance on First street property........... 9250 00
Estimated value buildings and grounds 25000 00 

.W 00
662
266 
•271

12
9

I 90 28 
45 98

13
:X)5

♦

12
102

CUTLERY,
STOVES AND

TINWARE-

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
»

Gas and Steam Fittings, Paints, Etc,

J. B. ROHR,
House, Sign, anil Ornamental P«

The Only Sign Writer in the County.

Homes fitted up in tlie Neatest and U 
Artistic Style.

liesigna furnished for lleioraliMu.

Remember Paper Hanging and Insid.p 
nisliing a Specialty

Work taken hy Contract orby the Day. | 
perienced men employed.

Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon.

T. zf. JDEzes:
Proprietors of The McMinnville

JS FACTORY!
Situated at the Southwest corner of 

Fair Grounds. All sizes of

First-Class Drain Tile 
kept constantly on hand nt lowest livii 
prices. DERBY <t 110-YER,
11- McMinnville, Orm

East and South
VIA—

Southern Pacific Hou1
SHASTA LINE,

Express Tyains Leave Portland Daily 
leave. ----------

Portland... 7.
San Fran... 7

Above trains stop only at following j 
dons north of Roseburg: East Portl« 
Oregon Citv, AVoodburm, Salem, Alba 
Tangent, Sliedds, Halsey. Harrisburg,Ji 
jtion city, Irving, Eugene

Roseburg Mall Daily.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland . . 8 :()."> a in, Roseburg... 5:40 p
Roseburg. . (>:2h a nil Portland... 4 :U0 p 

Albany Local, Dally, Except Sunday.
LEAVE ARRIVE.

Portland.... 5: p in. Albany........ 9: p
Albany......... 5: a m.Portland

Pullman Buflel Sleepers,
Tourist Sleeping Cai

For accommodation of second < las« pus 
gers attached to express train«

WEST SIOE DIVISION 
Between Portland and Corvallii.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday. 

ABR1VB
McMinn'.. .10:10« 
Corvallis. 12:10 p 
McMinn' 2:Mp 
Portland. 5

ABBITI.
.00 p ni SaaFrancisco 8.14, 
:00 p m Portland 7.85

1‘roitmiNrrd Reap*!?*«. Vet Saved.

From a letter written l>v Mr». Ada EL 
Hurd, of Groton, !*. I»., we quote: 
Was taken with a bad <*old, which 

settled on my lungs, cmigh set in, and 
finally terminate in consumption. 
Four doctor« gave me up, saying I 
<*ouM live but a «bort time. I gave 
myself up to my Saviour, determined 
i bat if I could not stay witli my friends 
on earth, I would meet my absent one« 
ulmve. My huslmml was advised to 
get Dr. King'» New Discovery for con
sumption, evuglis ami colds. I gav* it 
a trial, took in all eight bottles; it lias 
cured me, and thank G«d. I am now a 
well and hearty woman.” Trial bot
tle« free Rogars Broa. Drugstore

I the directors signed by ten legal voters 
of the district anil taking a vote of t ho 
district.

The directors may also without a vote 
of tlie district issue bonds to fund and 
settle past indebtedness, for debts in
curred in building schoolhouse« and 
furnishing the same.

These matters are specially provided 
for in a hill of the last legislature which 
was passed, house bill No. 154. I liere- 

| with send you a copy of that part of 
the bill which provides for these bonds, 

| which will fully explain itself.
Yours truly,
' R. 1’. Boise.

i Section seven of the bill cited by 
¡Judge Boise provides as follows: When- 
(ever any school district in this state 

plorably saps the strength and sturdi- in their legislative halls. I find a'l^ '‘!,al1’ Under any of thc ,aw" of thl’ 
ncss of our national character. It is a mueh ,x,mf„rt |n rememlwring that my l,avc ‘•,’"trac,e,, any indebtedness

1 j or issued any bond for the purchase or
| the building of any school house or the 
furnishing of the same, and tlie amount 

! of such indebtedness shall not exceed 
Above all I 1 **** sum of five ,>Pr cen,unl of ,lle taxa-

“ “ furniture.......................
Resident children of school age..................
Pupils enrolled, female...................................
Male...........................................................................
Teachers employed.............................................
Months of school held................................... .
Average salary paid male teachers...........
Female.................................... . ..............................
Resident pupils under 6 yrs enrolled.......

j Average daily attendance during year... 
Teachers employed holding 1st grade

I certificates...........................................................
No. of classes in schools...............................

Faithfully submitted,
D. M. Caldwell, Dist. clerk.

The reading of this report brought 
forward the question: Does district No. 
41) contain 500 legal voters? According 
to the clerk’s report it diu not contain 
the number of voters necessary to open 
[silling places. This report was not 
accepted by the meeting and the decis
ion of the meeting to the eflect that the 
district did not contain the necessary 
number of voters is open to question. 
According to the clerk's report of last . 
year the district contained 478 legal • 
voters and tlie election of a director nnd 
clerk under the law providing for a 
district containing more than 600 legal

■ voters would have ix-oii just as legal as 
i the one of Monday. The clerk should 
! be more explicit in the future about the 

.! numlier of voters in the district and 
| present a report upon the matter, not 
a verbal statement.

’, After considerable discussion of mat- 
j ters pertaining to the district, without 
the usual form or ceremony observed ;

! ill meetings of this nature, someone ! 
moved that the meeting proceed to 
elect a school director and a school

' clerk. The election resulted in T. B. 
’ Kay being chosen director and D. M.

(’al'dwell, the present incunilient, clerk. 
After a discussion of the decision of 

; Judge Boise the meeting adjourned to 
■ meet at the B street school house on 

: the coming Monday at 1 o’clock p. m.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Galvanized Iron, Tin and Metal Worky.

of Every Description.
O. O. HODSON.

LEAVE
Portland ... 7:30 a m
McMinn’.. 10:10 a m 
Corvallis .. 12:55 p m
McMinn’... 2:56 p m

At Albany and Corvallis connect wl 
trains of Oregon Pacific.

Express Train Daily, except Sunday.
............... ARRIVJL

Portland . . 4:40 p m McMnn .. 7.25p 
McMinn’. . 5:45 a m|Portland. ’. 8:20a 

Through Tickets to all Poin
EAST AND SOUTH.

For tickets and full information rega: 
ng rates, maps, etc., cull on thcConipm 
gent at McMinnville.
i KOEHLER, E. I*. ROGEBS, 

Manager. Asst. G. F. <t P J

LEAVE.

I

I
i

AND FOR SALE

fron Terminai or Interior Pointai

Northern Pacific 
Railroad

That Desirable and Most Beautifully Located Property Known as

Pleasant Home Addition
To McMinnville.

Situate and adjoining the BAPTIST COLLEGE and Park; Only five 
minutes walk from the main street of McMinnville; By taking into con
sideration the Fine Avenues and Streets, the Sightly Situation and Love
ly Surroundings Pleasant Home addition furnishes the grandest and 
most convenient property for those desiring a beautiful home. Pleasant 
Home is subdivided in four acre-blocks and is sold on reasonable terms 
For information apply to WM. F. BRIEDENSTEIN. Sole Agent,

Cor. Third Street and Railroad. McMinnville, Or. I

Miles’ Nerve and Liver 1*111*.

Act on n new principle—regulating 
tlie liver, stomach and rxiwels through 
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. 
Miles' Pills speedily cure biliousness, 
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa
tion. XJnequaled for men, women, and 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest! .50 
dose«, 25 cents. Samples free at Ilogers 
Bros.

Notice.

Parties who pledged money for open
ing a reading room will confer a favor 
by leaving the amounts at the McMinn
ville National bank on or before Mareh 
18tli. Fund’ are needed to order peri
odicals, etc. Clara fl. Essex, 

Secretary.

THE CITY STABLES.
WILSON L HENDERSON. Props.

Livery, Feed, Sale!
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS. 

LATEST STYLE RIGGS
AND APPOINTMENES.

Special Attention Given to 
Boarders.

Third Street. Between E and F, MeMinn- 
ville, Oregon.

plain dictate of honesty and good gov-1 (x>untrymen are both just and generous 
animent that public expenditures j an,| |n the assurance that they will not ' 
should be limited by public necessity | conttemn those who, by sintere devo-j 
and this should be measured by the I flon to their service,¡deserve their for- 
strict role» of economy. It is fully as , bearanee and approval. Above all, I ' , 
clear that frugality among the people is know there is a Supreme Being who hie property of said school district, it 
the best guaranty of a contented and r * -• - T-I- .......... - .. —* «*„.,
«trong support of «air free institutions. a,J’ ,n.er<’v always fol-! trict tn issue and exchange its bonds"One mode of misappropriation of | ,haPHP'wnfuotTu"!^^ u«' now.0- f«r anv such indebteine«. nt « r»t. „o.

Wisconsin Central Lines,
i Northern Pacific R. R. Co. Lessee.

LATEST TUTE CAJRZ 
Two Through Trains Daily.

ONLY
LINE
RUNNING

THHOVGH 
DAILY 

tœs-a-iïnts 
Leaving Portland, 8:45 A. M. 

“ 7:30 P. M.a

rilles the affairs of men and whose '»hall l»e lawful for the said school dis- 
—udncMantl mercy have alwav« fol-! trict to issue and exchange its loud« 

for any such indebtedness, ata rate not 
public funds is avoMeil when appoint- we humbly and reverently seek hi« Rvcater than tiiat borne by the original 
manta to office, instead of living rewards 

I of parti«au activity, are awarded to 
I those whose efficiency promises a fair 
I return of work for the compensation 
]>aid them. To secure fitness and com- 

‘ ]ietency of appointees to office, and re- 
i move from political action, the demoral- 
¡ iziug madness for spoils, civil service 
reform ha« found a place in our public I 
policy and laws. The benefits already

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatorta. 
Wben she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria 
When she became Miss, she clung to Csstoria. 
When she had Children she gave them Caatoria.

4 lap
3 41 Ip
6 '»On
3 30p 

10 45p

6 25p Iv Minneapolis ar 9 fißa
7 1.5p Iv St Paul ari 8 '»a4 15p Iv Duluth ar. 11 4Oa
7 25p Iv Ashland ar s 20a
9 .'»9a ar f’hiraro Iv 5 47p

Tickets sold and hanriige checked through 
to all lxiints in the Vnitert States and Cana
da. Close connection made in Chicago with 
all train« going East and South.

For full information applv to vour near
est ticket agent or to JAS. C. POND 

lien. Pass. and Tkt. Agt. Chicago, III.

powerftil aid. indebtedness, par for par and dollar for
Knrkien-« Arnica sal«». dollar, without any vote of the taxpay*

-ri n . i ■ .. . era of the district, and such bonds shallThe Best halve in the world for < uts, ... ,, _ . , . . ,Braises. Sore«. Ul.vr«. Salt Kheum;. ,n a" rr'l*cH c"nf,’rnl to a,M’ '* *°'- 
Fever Sores, Tetter. < happed Hands, erned in all their issuance and exeeu- 
( hilblain.«. < orn« and all Skin F.rap- > tion by the provision of this act. except 
tion«. and positiyely cures Piles or no j as to those provisions requiring a vote 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give I 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund the taxpayer«.
cd. Price 25 cent» per box. For «ale' I“* provisions requiring a vote of1
hy Roger« Bros the taxpayers is when a petition of ten I

The I'nion Pacific Imve pul.lisheil a 
very neat pictorial World’s Fair folder, 
containing colored lithographs of the 

; various exposition building«, liinl's eye 
view of the grounds, with a complete 
map of the city, showing ioentten of 
the fair, hotels, railway depot.«, street 
car lines and city park-. Copy of thc 
same may l<e had by addressing W. H. 
Hurlburt, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent. Portland, Or.

31 days to 2crncAoo
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul, 

23

40
Hours 

Hours

Farm for Sale
Contain. 80 acre«.situated X mile, north. 

wc«t of Mi Minneille.:«) acres in cultiva
tion. balance pasture. Fruit, of all kind» 
on the place. 300 trees liearing and ‘*00 
young tree«. Good buildings, good fence« 
and apring water For terms apply to 
owner." Jiwts. O. Lamb.

MvMinnviile, Or.

Quicker to Chicago. 

Quicker to Omaha and 
Kansas City.

a.XLd. Toixriat 

iXa-ir 321n.ln.g-

»/¿HrreT °r 8*n*™1 c.|| o„

" >i Hi RI.BLRT. Am«. Gen. Pbm Agl
»Wmhlngto«» , ’

PoBTi.so OBiaox

is the Line to Take

To all Points East & Soul
It la the DINING CAR ROUTE. It re«» 

Through VESTIBULED TRAINS 
Every Day in lhe Year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO 
(No Change of Car») 

Composed of DIKING LW
( until rpasseil)

NJLLNAM DRAWING ROOM SLEEPS!
(Of Latest Equipment,)

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Best that can be constructed and in 
which accommodations art for hoi« | 
ders of First or 8econd-c|ass Tick* i 
eta. and

ELEGANT DAY COACH». 
Continuous Line connecting witli sH 

line», affordiug direct ana unin
terrupted service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can besQCUf 
ed in advance through auv ngentofthsTOM 
Throogli Tickets
»nd Europe can be purchased at any ticW| 
office of this conmanv.

Full information concerning rates, tim 
of trains, routes and other details furniinH 
»•»Hc.tionto.nyA.^nt.orABLT0> 

Ansi Gtneral Panienger Aftet 
ftnyyl or the Compear. K»> 
Cif!*,‘*> ®«»- Wehlegtee, p»rteB<fi

A

WE WANT TOII
to act as our agent. We furnish an »xpen>i»* 
outfit aud all you need fre*. It coot« noiMuf » 
try the business. We will treat you well. j 
help you to earn ten times ordinary wage« bo- i 
«exeg of al! ages can lire at home and wora * ' 
•pare time, or all the time. Anv one any | 
can earn a great deal of money. Many hare ntf* 
Two Hundred Dollar* a Month. Ko ci** * 
^in the world are making >o much moan 

t capital aa thowe at work for a«. Bn",^ 
pleawant, nrictiy honorable, and pay« better 
any other offered to agent«. Yon have a c*" 
held, with no competition. We equip you 
everything, and supply printed direction’ 
beginner* which, if obeyed faithfully, will , 
more money than will any other bneinew. 
prov8 your prospect•' Why not.' Yon can -w •• 
eartly and surely at work for nt.
industry only necessary for absolute »««** 
Pnmphiet circular giving every particular i» 
free to all. Delay not in «endiDe for it.

GEOROK 9TIWW<>M * <•’<» •
Bob Jfo. 4M, Portland.


